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Under a fragranu Jessamine Iree, three you
girls were talkng wrih the fradtness natural
their age. They had been brought up in the s
clusion of a convent ; an untimate friendsbp h
beea formed between them, by the inclinant
we bave to love that which appears simil.ri
ourelees. And yet the differences betwe
them were very decided. Inez, Leontne, a
Juhia had none of those points o( resern lan
which could be called the afhuities of the sou
but the innocent children belhevei lthey loved o
anqther, because the convent bell, wbich regula
ed precisely their movements, bad established b
tween thema, smice they were five years of ag
a perfect barmony in tasks and pleasures.

How many sympathies iu this werld have n
ather rigin than a bell, or. even less I W
move for a long time together, becauqe the rei
beld by a strong band attach to the sane ca
rage persons ofien dîsimular, but wob th'u
themselves inseparable because there is no une 
separate them.

It is one of the illusions of our mind, an ill
sion which, it must be admitted, is serviceable1
us, ance it bides from our eyes certain reahtii
which would cause us to becme ill-natured
melancholy, according as one's disposition w
irritable or Bad.

The three schoil girls now before us had b
one sngle trait in common. They had receiv
at the same time the bly teachîngs of relugio
then faitb was presented to them under uitra
tive forms, and they had admitteil it without e
fort, without restrant, and eacb in her own vu
loved God with ail her heart. Religion, mo
or less understood, was their innocent passio
and truly it secemed that the aspirations whi
fil-the beart of man at bis entrance mto life, ha
been turned towards heavenly thîks in the
Ibree young girls, and had given to them the di
sire for everything beautiful, pure and elevate
But itbis a commendable excess, when a perso
feeling within bis beart the need of extreme d
votion, throws himself into a bigher sphere, ai
secks fatr from earth to satisfy bis aspirations.

Wbo does not know that it is easier to d
wonders in imagination than to accomplish
reality very easy works? It is the illusioni
all ages. We cannot atcomplish what is befoî
us and we leasn to acconapisb chimerical ti flicu
ties; limae is consumad by useless labos accor
plîshed in secret by that imagination which hi
been so truly called 'the crazy worker.'

Leontune and Juha, of ardent and genero
nature, had net been able to escape from th
weakness of mind which miake us desire the fal
and neglect the truec; long for the future an
forget the present.

As to Inez, calmer and more intelligent, Go
bad given ber the only kuowledge which does n
deceive, adiliction ; she Lad early in lite know
lonuelmess of heart. Posaessing noe of tho
treaenres which we ony appreciate at tbeir tri
value, Uhea deprived of them, thits good chu
badl sought for bappness where alone itbis t ib
founsd by those of deep affections Estreme
quiet, yet much sought for, she entered neve
theless into the trîfing talk of the young gir
who surrounded ber. These bat] conceive. fo
ber a sort of respect which prevented neitb
famihiarity nor affection. She was regarded as
pupil 'a part,' the companions of ber own ag
took ber for a mode], and the younger one
laugbingly gave ber the title of litle 1 mother?

Listening at doors ise an ndiscretion of whic
ve are incapable, but this arbor is only close
by lunes of green, and the voices of the gir
come to us vitbout our intending to receive th
eound. We can therefore without scruple no
listen, but 'in spite of ourselres we will hear.

A CONVERSATION IN A GROVE.

'Oh, MY frieuds how good Ged is? exclaim
ed Julia. 'H owimuch I desire to serve hi
worthity. la ur iresent position itbis very dt(
cuit. But later, when our liberty is given to u
what happmess il wil be te consecrate ourselvi
to the service of the Lord, to sacrifice ourselve
completely to him. Oh, how I long to reaz
My dream, mj bright dream of the future ! An
yeu, Inez, do you neyer dreas '

.Dear Julia,' repied Ilez, 'i eeems ta in
tiat life is a bock of which we only read a pag
at a lime.'

' Lsten to the ld lady,' said Leantune. 'Th
epemee a yta jen iwsoma

stu'dy,

'ar~ aughtyaa un:, exciaumed] lacz, 'jy
'I am not miakung fun' said] Leontine, -' but

.est because yeu amuse me extremey ; therea
notig youthfual about s'eu.'

1'I hava nothing youthful about ime i repeate

'I unduetaud precealy Leonîenc' thought
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'G saida Julia. 9 She wshes ta say that you have famihes, pious, and even, if it be possible, of a lady patroness, I shall assist ail the charntable
more judgment than usual at your age. I do pleasant appearanee. I will have noce who are institutions, I shll give eedowments, and I shll
not kaow how it is, but you see things just as realy tugly.' gve concerts for the poor. Nohing shall go

or. they are.' ' Why not asked Leontine; on with-ut me, my fortune will be devoted en-
'That is what astonishes me,' said Leontmne. ' Because,' rephed Juha, ' they are not plea- tirely to good wurke, to the glory of God. See,

' and I may say sometimes provokes me ; are sant 'o iook at.' Juha, I shail give you one hundred tbousand
tn ou angry, Inez 1 That is tr said Leontine. francs for your savages.'1
e- ' Nu, don't yen see sue l laughing,' excaimed ' Tey will bave a beautiful dress.' conîtnued 1 Thank you, 1 accept,' replied Julia.

ad Julia • 1 besides, shelis neyer angg am Julia. all white excepting the cape, which wdl be i Winter having passed? confmued Leontine,1
lou 1 ,She isrîl ; the saints act thus,' sai Leon-j of dep blue. Imagine three or four hundred 1I shaI retire te my estâtes. There, 1 shal be
to tine. 'h s ta me, as I amDotsyet in the caiLen- women of the aristocracy. loving God above the Lady of the Manor sha Tpe chlots, Ito te.'st masIamnt e i hecle-every one, watching by the bedside of the poor, tha Lado cherMano, I shal ope seado, Iu
en dar, I take advantage of it by getting angry endurng every hardship, every grief, pestilence, shal bi d church.'s, 1 shal nakerads, and
nd quite often. It is too difficuit to practice the storms, fire, the stvord ; dressng wounds, teach- benefit the coulnty r.
ce vîrtues at our age and in our condition. We ing children, quittmg with pleasure family and ' There wil be none,'rephed Leontme. 1 Tt
ul, have not tirne to give ourselves up to pious ha- couatry, and going inta unknowo regione., is to sad a thought. I shal gve to a ithe
ne bits for which we feel no attraction. Always 'Your ladies wlI be much engaged,it seems to good people suflicient money that each may buy
t- duty, duty ! To work, to obey, to follow in me, said Leontne. 'That whieh strikes me a field of ground, a cow, and Borne becs ; ihey5
e- everythig a very disagreeable rule. But the most is the savages., ywl be loucbed by my kindness, and gratitude5
e, day wilh corne when, like Julia, I hope ta realize 'It is to me an irresistible Yeature,' exclaimedwill lead tlam to God. Yeu see that in being

my dream of the future'? ,. JLi Tomcarr tefait tltexcirapednthe great lady, I shall also be a missionary.y
no •You also have a dream.' asked Juha. heat, Ta arry the fcthr ta ture u 'Indeed, my friends,' sati Inez, your dreams
Ve 'Witbout doubt,' said Leontime, ' and I an -beart, te christianize the ebidren ai nature 1 are very different from those which most young
ns quite sure of seeing t reahîzed1 ' Dear children of nature,' laughed Leontine. girls bave ; they only tbink pleasure, you only iof
r- ' Mv little Leontine, iet me tell you some- ' I should be afraid that some day they would doing good.'
ok thing,' said Inez. f 1 know as yet almost otbag murder ail the community.' 'And you, dear Inez,' sali Leontine,'1you are
to of the world and of life, but it seems to me that 1 Well,' said Julia, ' they would die martyrs. so wise!'

we ere the masters of our hile only ta a e ery Who would wish another deatb a I So virtuous, so correct!' added Juha.
l- limited degree. Circumstances rule us almost 'I would,' replied Leantine, 'if the good God 'Oh, how many compliments P' exclaimed
to always, do Vou not see my friend ? It is God, permits it. My dear .nuta, what terrible sacri. Inez. 'One would say you did not love me.
es who marks out our path, and we follow it.' fices you will impose on vour poor nuns.' If I have a litle more judgment than you, it is
or 'Yes, but what God wishes us ta do, He 1 ' Sacrnfices !cried Julia. 1'But in tbis would because I am seventeen.,
as causes us ta foresee,' replied Leontine. '0As for he their happiness. The, would come and go, ' Come, then,' said Leontine,1' be obliging and

myself, I am perfectly decided in my choice of they would work, and suffer, andi de.' tell us your dream.'
ut the kind of a lfe I wish to lead.' i Why, Julia!' exrlaimed liaez,'do you love '1 have not made one,' said Tiez.d
ed &Why not wait till the time ta decide upon God as much as that?' ' Why not?' asked Leontne. 'i
n, these thingo shail arrive ?' aked Inez. 'It estoishes you, does it,Inezy' asked Julia. 'Because 1 have been told,' answered Inez,W
a % Always wait.il cried Julia. 'It is se tire- '1 know very well that I do net pais fo: pious, ' that these vain thoughts turn us from the pre-
f- same. Leontine is right. it ls necessary to because i submit with difliculty tIo rules, hecause sent, and that it is only the present which be- a
ay study our tastes and inclinations ta form a plan a I am se lively, se hasty, so wilful. W1that can 1 longs ta us. I wish as much as you do, my r
re plan. and ta determine upon our projects.' do ? To reform onesef is very dieficult. Be. dear friends, ta become pions, truly pions, te
n, 'There us neither imprudence nor folly in it, sides, I am no in leading strings, and Ihat does contribute with ail my might to the glory of o
ch fer we are always masters of our will, and, for flot suit me. Later, you Wil see of what I am God, te the welfare of souls, ta the relief of suf- h
id my part, no one in the world could make me do capable. It seems ta me that nothing stall stop fering, but in what manner I know not.'
se any. thing but what I wished.' me, neither in Ihe or death. Ta gain souls. 'How calm ehe is? said Leontine: it is as- i
e- 'I agree with you,'said Lenatne. thousands of souls, that is what I must do. This tonishrng. For myself, I cannot think of ail
id. 'Nov, Leontine,' said Juha, 6 tell me your is my dream, my happy dream.' this wilhout becoming excited.' o
n, dream, and I wilh tell you mine. Irez will be 'Inez? sad Leontine, ' see bow Julia us 9Do you net thiak, Leontine? asked liez, d
e- the judge, and give us ber opinion, being careful moved, how intensely she feels ' tbat we can serve God and our negbbar quiet w
nd to make out a good case from these dangerous 'Alas!' sigh-d Inez,'I am very cold without ly 7 As for myself, the only favor whch I ask 

plans to convie. us at once of lightness, cbild. doubt, very deficient in generosity, for none of fron Heaven, is to acquire that gentle piety i
do 'shuess, and a thousand other imperfections.' thPse ideas have ever occurred ta me. whch renders the seul eloquent even in silence,
in . i Der Jula'exelaimed Inoz, 'yeu know very 1 am convmneedl, Juha,' said Leontne,' that for ibis silence says ta ail: if you love me, love p
of well that I de net pretend to think myselfasupe lit is our dream of the future which causes you God.' h
re rior to any of my companions ; if I am rather to be deficient in your lessons and in your his. 'You are right, said Julia, 9but it is proper s
l- mbre serious in ebaracter,it arises from the par- torical compositions.' that i should keep tu my intention. Remember, th
n. trcular circumstances in wbicb God bas placed '1A-suredly, auswered Julia. . With your Leontine, you bave promised me one huadred wc
as me.' soul filled with grand thoughts, and from mora. thousand francs.' h

l It arises from your beîng a hundred times lng tilt rglht te do notbrng.' 'Two hundred, if you wish 'said Leontine. wl
us better Ihan any ofi s,' replied Julia. '1Be still •Who knows, Julia,' aked lIez, ' if these lit. 'Ah ! wbat joy,' cried Julha. ' Dear Inez,
is now, and let Leontine speak, for she is going to ile 'nothings' May net he of suffient import. now that we have told you ail our folly, you R
se tell us ber drean. Afterwaids it will be my ance in God's sight for Him some day ta give a must show us what you bave written wbhde we b
d turn.' welcome ta your soul as a reward i' have been speaking.' m

6'Young ladies,' said Inez, 'I diio ask but one 'Yeu are right, Inez.' said Julia,' I ought ta 'Wtilingiv,' repied liez. d
d favor, that is that you wili permit me te hlten, imitate you, for ovnu do everything well : but ta , Let me read it aloui, said Leontine. C
I and ta take notes. do so iL is ncecessary to hve in the present, and T 1 st. '1Juha the founder of an order for pra-
n • Notes!i' cried Leontine, '1wbat a brilliant live in the future. Oh ! how grand is my tising ail the virtues, human and superbuman. A te
te idea. There is my portfolio, but I have lost my dream.'devotion without limit, courage under every trial. ai
ue pencl.' , b eHave you ever spoken of it ta those wbo The conversion of savages, 'en masse.'-The h
d . Stay' ealled Julia, 'bere is my penld, i have more experience than we have? nquired Martyr's Crowns p
ue have lost my portfolio. Thus do things happen Inez. Leontne, lady of the manor and general ai
ly in Ibis world.' ' It is useless,' replied Tulia, they would not patroness. A perfect marriage. An immense i
r 'Now I am ready te hsten,' said Inez.- understand me.' fortune. Uninterrupted happiness. Terrestial so
ls ' Speak.' 'Rnw much one is to be pitied at our age!' Paradise. Ail for the glory of God. ei

or «'Commence, Leontne,' said Julia. exclaimed Leontine. 'Every one thinks ha las Naughty one,' exclaimed Leontine. c
er 'No? rephed Leontine, ' you must com- a rieht te keep us silent. This is why I do not ' You have been lhughing at us from begin-
a Mence.' speak of my aflaurs te any one. It is the ony ning ta end,' said Julia. fu
ge 1Weil,' said Julia, 'Ibis is ray dream: Yeu plan to pursue when we only posses our great 1 It seems s te you,' said Inez.
s willI laugh at re but no malter. It is an idea dreamn of the future, and our fourteen years.' 'What do yeu expect ta do with this little nu

wbicb i have entertained snce My firsi con 'Nnw, Leontine,' it is your turn said Juhia. paper,' asked Julia. a
*h munion, and, I will admil, that on that day I very 'I shall begin )said Leontine,&' ty announcing ' Keep it as a remembrance rephued Inez.

d uearly made a soleme vow.' ta yeu, young ladies, that hicaven bas not en. Is that it, miss,' said Leontine,' and if in the ai
ls & A von, exclaimed* èontine dowed me with the courage of our frtend Julia. future we meet in the world, and our dreams are fi
ue 9 Yes, rephied Julia, '9a vow. And I vuldT It s net necessary ta my happiness ta brave net realized, yu wil ilaugh ait us stili more.' ci
ot bave made if we bad not s eoften been told that pestilence, and storms, and still leis savages; I 'Do you think I vould dame tri do so l' asked A

ve ought net to engage more actively un a rel. wish. huke our respected foundress, to do good, Inez. o
gius hfile untul our mids ahall have arrnved at but, il you please, in an entirely different mn- I love you sa much, said Julia, ' you meay i pi
malurity. ,er, I wil be rich, because I will have my mo. what you like ; neep (bis paper ; we are sure of

. i'Howstrange' said Leontine. 'It seems te ther's fortune. My father, whob as no one but meeting, as we wili alilhve in Paris ; you i lb
m me I bave been shut up long enough.? me in the world, wdl let me do as.1 pieuse. Im. show me Ibis piece of folly in after years, and it er
i- ' Sa have Isaid Julia. 'What do yon u ish agine me then at twaty, nd perhaps sonner, will amuse me. But you must wrie something ed
s, We pretend the reverse. I will maintain that mistress of my fortune, my persan, and every. as your expectation.' lhn
es my ides, my dream, 'nmy vocation, for it is posi- thin else.' 6 What would you have me write, n.y dear tr
es tively my vocation, is to found a religious order.' '1Erceptog circumstances/ saggested Inez. Jua. I have formcd no plan.'w
:e 'sla t possible ?' cried Leontine. 1 Do you 'Circumstances cried Leontine, 've need 1Make one at once, it is easiy edon' said ca
ad net thunk there are enougb already îP not he troublei by them.' Leontine. mo

'My dear friend' repied Julia, 'mine will be ' We are too wise, said Julia. & But I do not wish for anything,' saud Tiez. l
e an order alt'ogether different. Such as one does 'I wish and I intend ta be free,' contimuedi 'Yo must wash for something,' cried Leon- co
e net Fee.'Leonline. 4<I will tberefore commence by mar- tine. '1Come, quck, quick, quick. Ah, there ef

S h t wil be the oject of the institution i' rying.' she is writiug. Let me red it. Listen, Julia.' an
e 1askedLeentune. 'To be ifree?' asked Inez. Wbat do I wisb?' be
ed T .e abect-? To reform ail abuses, peu fect 'Certany' repied Leontine. EWhien we 'That whichdGod wilh, nothag lse.' vi

evrthdrugp ehddtreu relieve the peor, are miarried 'va can do as we luke' ' Well, yen vidi surely be caonized?' ex- br
evrt'gogu Net exactly,' said lanez claimed Julia. ' For myself, I wili have you for-. ha

O ush d ear covrty toe savgd Leontume.- 'I shall marry a young man l' said] Leontine, ever. Kiss me. Theme, the clock le strikîng. Le
I ' Whoa vii be the mother superior 7' 'hi muet be very goodi, very pious, very rich, snd Oh, da, vsrcsiiibd?'akdLote

'sFori be lonsa lime?' inquiredl Julua. Yen wiii do wel,' said] Inez.. 'RHas it been two heurs I We muit got to re- in1
'Fo hie. Iî shahl epenid six menthe in Paris,.and six citation, anti my lesons are net yet studiedi.' on

d Thor ia lon turn? said Leontine. menthe in the country', which .willenarble ume to 'i bave btwo lassons ta recete?'.aid Jlulia, 3þ
'My nons,'sait] Joua, ' will ail bhe of good do gond in bath places. Ini Pais, I shallb h b 'and I do net know one word." All-this wearaee y

me.
ut.'

Oht, what a hife
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our's s. Deliver me from

FiPTEEN YEARS LATER.

At the end i a handsorne apartment, a lady
of about thirty years was rechîning in an easy
chair: a sickly palor sufiused ber cheeks, and
lier bands were frequently clasped as though in
prayer. Upon her calm brow no murmuring
could be read, and if sometimes a tear rolied
dovn her cbeeks, a gentle sigh seemed ta ask
pardon for this involuntary weakness. No child
enlivened by its play the solitude of the widow.
From time te tine, ber friends visited ber, but
in their visits were beguounmg tu show aigus of
weariness.

TPhey had for so long a time seen Leontine
sick and infirm. At firat tbey had pîtied her
sincerely, but at hast their comepassion lessened un
seeing ber constantly suffering. It seemed ta be
natural, and tait she ought ta be accustomed to
it. Such is the pity of the world. They weep
over smem striking misfortumi, somae crushing
catastrophe, but bave ne sympstby vuth bbc con-
tinuation o ea trouble vuthout remedy, and whi ch
bas no very marked characteristice. Moreover,
i sickness we gain nothing by a monotonous
fIle ; the more our Fufferings are prolonget, the
more unhappy we are.

Leontune R-- had experienced Ihis. A
thousand times since her widowbood she bad re-
cognized the fact that to mo be the crowd, ut is
accessary a great misfortune sliould come sud-
denly, and not be continued. Notwibstanding,
she bat] frequently sought comfort andi help
where it was not ta be found.

At last a good angel had came ta ber bouse,
and bat, if one might use the expression,'re-
made' her heart.

Who was bis good angel, and by what miracle
f consolation bad Heaven sent ber to the un-

happy Leontine 1
We sawb er formerly gay and layons. We

heard ber laugh and jest in the couvent garden.
Leaving this pious retreat ut the commencement
f her sixteenth year, the young girl found the
Ireams of ber childhood ba vamshed. The
vorld and its attractions badl awekened in ber
weak heart a doubt it she would lie true to the
'oice froin above, whieb bad first calledl ber.

As Leontine possessed but the beginning of
iety mîxed with a great ambition, the feeling
ad been suppressei almost at its birtb by plea..
ure and riches. A brdiliant marriage bad tbrown
his engaging young girl inbo the vortex of the
morld, and during seven years she behd been
appy, if that excitiag life can be called happy
hich steals our soul from us.
Occupymg a magnificent bouse at Lyons, Mrs.
--. became the queen of society. One

lessiug only was denied ber, a little child upon
'hom could rest that fullness of love vbrcb
wels in a voman's heart, and which se wiiltngly
hanges ta devotion.
Leontine preserved an irreproachable cbarac-

er in the eyes of society; but if by her bands
lms were daily bestowed as if ta make up for
er wasted hours, it might be said ber soft beart
ipared ilself all trouble in the exercise of charity,
ind un the observance of the evangelical law.
qevertheless, se was called pious, hecause she
a regularly attended mass, at a certain hour,
very Sunday, and listenedC o the sermons ot
elebrated pr'achers.
Poor young woman. How far she was from

lfillin the pions dreams of har chlddhood.
There is no road.however flowery, which does

ot offer te the traveler sonner or later its briars
tnd thorus.
Leontine, becoming a widow nt twenty-five,

nd denied the title of mother, bad wept for the
rst time ; then huttle by liflie, like a spoiled
hid, she again sought o find joy in the world.
L second marriage was talked of, when all at
nce a horrible accident divided her ifle in two
arts.
Leontine started in thec cars ta visit one of

er friends witb whom sbe hoped te spend ser-
'al weeks agreeably. God's Providence await-
i ber on the road. Two trains came lato col-
ion, and a terrible accident ensued. Several
avelers were mortally wounded, Mrs. R-.
as left almost lifeless. She was rehueved, and
red for witb skill and devotion, but after long
ontha had passed, she was pronouncedi ncura-
e.' The bealth of the young woman bat be-
meAnjured by suffering, and by violent yet un-
fectual remedres. Leontine Was an ivahud
d a, ecluse. The sîlghtest movement fatigued
r. ,RA betutifa lchember, spacuous and .alry,
as.hér unaierïe.- She could bardly go.out to
eathe the evehing air upon àterrace adjoining
r apartment. The gay wor d which surrounîded
r vas toucbed as a'ch wilWho easily weel but
Fta la aven marecumul>' comiortet]."
Wh shaliellI tbe>h mforts!o!inguieh'uie e'd-
g the. weary days in which Leontmueexperienced
ly grief and isoiltion ? It eomettmesbappened
atlattdr stifferang all night vith bih fever, th
îâíng iu!W really imagîned bers eli th uàt


